
RELIEF WORK IS

NOW ORGANIZED,

MANY ARE AIDED

(Continued froifi Pago One )

meiidous forces ot workmen fixing up
shattered instnllHt loiin and connecting up
tliu broken plates.

y It ! ! I Distribution S Memntliril.
Kor the systematic distribution of relief

HllllllllPH. IIIR inrrilfin Una Itann
into each in rhnrur of n
business man of known executive ability,
constantly In touch with central head-
quarters nt the city hall and nt the Audi-toilu-

At each of theso sub-dlstrl-

stations two doctors are to be constantly
In attendance, with the rluht to call upon
nurses and hospital facilities as needed,

Immediate necessities, resources nnd
supplies are at hand, and means of
ti asportation, through oxpiess transfer
wagons nnd auto trucks, arranged for.

Tl(f financing of the relief work, fur-
thermore, has been under charge of a
commltteo of business and professional
men of highest standing, responsible for
tho collection nnd safe keeping, nnd espe-
cially the expenditure for proper purposes
and avoidance ot waste Jtnd graft.

liOokliiK to Mlrhtllldlim.
More than that tin- - city as a whole

through those who have taken hold for
the time being Is already looking for-
ward to what conies after temporary re-ll- ef

the rehabilitation of the damaged
houses, and the rebuilding of the storm-wrecke- d

district. Plans are being per-

fected for clearing up the debris and
providing the mentis for the work of
building, which must go on upon a huge
scale.

Almost every merchant and Institution
has promptly nnd voluntarily offered to
extend payments on obligations due, and
to give credit to patrons who have suf-
fered losses.

The Indomitable spirit of Omaha Is
shown In every direction. In the work ac-

complished and In plans for the future,
and the striking note Is courage nnd

A DuiiKcroiiK Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Hucklon's Arnica
Halve, tho healing wonder for so-cs-

,

br.rns, plies, eczema nnd salt rheum. 25c.
I'or sale by Benton 1'rug Co.
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IN ItKMMK WOUK

Tho senior clnss at the Crelghton col-

lege of medicine is serving on the relief
stnff of doctors now on duty In relief
wotk, while the juniors of the same In

stitution are attending to emergency calls ;

from different doctors.
Sunday night the students were mar-

shalled nnd assisted In the relief work In
the stricken districts. Since that time
they hnve worked day and night at tho
hospitals and relief stations, yendcrlng
valuable nld. Classes wero
at a standstill Monday, and are still so
In the upper classes.

That Individuality

which is so pronounced in
Blatz products occasions

increasing, favorable comment
It is so thoroughly so
peculiarly, good, that beer lovers
everywhere express a decided
preference for Blatz.

CKKIOHTO.V MEMCAlv
ASSISTING

the

and yet

Phone for a case.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St., Omaha, Nab.

Phone: Douglas 6662

NOTICE!
To all those who suffered loss in the recent
great calamity that swept over our fair city,
we wish to extend our sincerest sympathy.
At times like these we are all called upon to
face conditions with courage and strive to
help each other with renewed energy for our
mutual welfare and for the prosperity of our
greater Omaha.

We seek to do our share in this great work.
If in any way we can contribute-t- o your per-

sonal welfare we shall gladly do so.

We realize that many homes were destroyed
whose occupants are financially unprepared
to establish new ones. To all such we offer
our credit service. Your needs will be care-
fully met at this store. Do not hesitate to
make your family and yourself comfortable.

Rubel Furniture Go.
t

1513-151- 5 Howard St
--Jj
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On Lake Street East Twenty-Fourt- h

practically
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Omaha People Have
Relatives Not Heard
From in Dayton Flood
A. Kinslcr. one of several umuna uoivoia aro clogKcd iiuu liver tag- -

men with property or fatnlb interests in mint you need Cnscniets.
UaMou, O.. Is still wondering Just how
much of a loor ho may be as a result
of tho flood.

So far as Ills largest building the old
Armorj block Is concerned, he figures
that it Is comparatively safe, ns It wns
above the two bridges and dam that
went out of the river mid If flooded at
all must have been from back-wate-

which could not have done much harm
Hut he has still another down wn bust,
ness building, which wns In greater peril,
ho fears. And then he owns some twenty
renting cottages Imperilled even more,
probably.

lie has been unnblo to get nny word
from thcro thus fnr, and Is eagerly
watching all dispatches.

Isv Rosenthal. Ms South Twenty-fift- h

ij street, has relatives residing In Dayton.
but feels that they are out of the way of
tho flood, but no word of their safety

J has yet reached him. His mother. Mrs.
j Matilda Itosenthal, nnd two sisters,

Misses Sarah nnd Hcna Ttosenthal, all
resldo at 200 Maple street In Dayton.

George H, Prlnz, architect. 1013 New
Omnha National Hank building, has sent
several messages to .Dayton regarding
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prlnz,
and two brothers, Lewis and Charles,
but as yet has no word regarding their

I welfare.
Arthur Williamson. Omaha manager

for the. American Itadlator company. Is
worried nbout his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs
C. V, Williamson, who, according to
pnss reports, are near the path of the
flood. He hn been unnble to get nnv
answers from telegrams sent there. Mrs
Arthur Williamson, .who Is also from
Dayton. Is relieved so far as her mother,
Mrs. Scott, Is concerned, as sho Is now
visiting in the east.

Mrs. De Forest Richards nnd her
mother, Mrs. William P. Callahan, for-
merly resided In Dayton, where they arc
still property owners, but they novo not
yet been nble to get nny word from there.
Mrs. Richard's sistcr-ln-la- Mrs. Ver-
non Clark, has not yet been heard from,
Frank Callahan, a nephew, Is also there
nlid a message was received from him
yesterday Just prior to the bursting of
tho Laramie reservoir. Mrs. William P.
Callahan and Mr. nnd Mrs. Do Forest
Rlchnrds still own their former homes
there. Miss Kllzabeth Halin, house-
keeper for Mrs. Callahan Is also from
Dayton and owns several houses there.

J HyiSH ItKMKK COMMITTKK
OKKOKTY WUAt ASSIST

At a meeting of Jewish residents at the
Young Men's Hebrew association head-
quarters, a relief committee of forty
wns named to assist sufferers In tho
storm district, Harry 13. Zlmman,
chosen chairman; Henry Monsky, sec-

retary, and Sam Frank, treasurer. Tho
committee will work with the general
relief committee. Accepting the chair-
manship of the committee, Mr, Zlmman,
said:

"In the name of humanity this meeting
is called to enable tho Jewish people of
Omaha to assist tho homeless and af-
flicted men, women and children of qur
city. Wo have suffered a crushing blow,
but will survive and our city will grow
greater.

"As well said In The lice. 'No precau-
tions of ours could have prevented this
terrible visitation, nnd all wo can do Is
to succor tho injured, comfort tho be-
reaved, house the homeless and help to
put the lamed ones aguln on their feet'

"It must be understood that while we
apparently meet hero ns Jewish citizens
of Omaha, we have resolved to do our
part for all that havo suffered In this
terrible calamity. In the paBt wo have
been called upon to help sufferers In
other cities and states. Tonight wo

meet to help our own afflicted
sisters nnd brothers, bo they whlto or
black. Christian or Jew. Let (hose who
will be selected for this trying work tnko
hold with h willing hand nnd a deter-mlnatlo- n

to relieve suffering humanity.
"HARRY H. 55IMMAN. President-"1IKNH-

MONSKY. Secretary
"SAM KRANK, Treasurer."

RUMOHS AFLOAT THAT
KXTOUTION IS PRACTICED

Are there any dealers who are charging
extortionate prices for the necessities nf
llfo as a result of the increased demand
due to tho storm? ThlB Is what the re-

lief commltteo wants to know. Rumors
were numerous to the effect that some
few dealers were asking the sufferers
extortionate prices for groceries, clothing
and coal

"I think that 1m blackmail." said O. C.
Rosewater. secretary of the relief com-
mltteo, when he heard the report. "An
Investigation will be made when reports
like tha"t come In from now on and we

'will tuke slips to have published the
, names of any who alUiupt fctnh

'

"Cascarets" for
Sick Headache

niHoiiH, throbbing houtlncho means

You're bilious, you havu a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bad taste lu
your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin
Is yollow, with dark rings under your
eyes; your lips are parched. No won-
der you feel ugly, mean and

Your system Is full of bile not
properly passed off, and what you need
Is a cleaning up liiBldc. Don't continue
being a bilious nuisance to yourself and
those who love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that Irritate and Injure.
Remember that most disorders of the
stomach, liver and Intestines can be
quickly cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascarets they work while
you sleep. A box from your
druggist will keep your llyer and bow-el- H

clean, ston.nch sweet nnd your head
clear for months. Children love to take
Cascarets, because they taste good and
never gripe ot; sicken.

B Bronchial fe,

TROCHEkf
For the Voice

and coughs. Used by speakers and sinrers for
over 60 years. S5c 60c. 1.00. Sample Free.
JOnN I. BROWN & SON. Doaton. Maw.

Watch tho Papers for Orkin
Bros.' Jewelry Sale.

Announcements, tclllnp of the won-dorf- ul

values offered at hnlf price
In Orkin Hron.' big Jewelry snlo. Sat-
urday, will bo made soon.

Simian Cremere is
Found Dead Back of

South Omaha House
simian rrinrre. S7 years old and resid-

ing nt 117 North TwenO -- sixth street,
fotlth Omaha, was found dend yesteiday
morning nt in back of his home with
r bullet wound In his neck. Near by his
side was .3Sciillbcr levolvcr with one
shell exploded.

Cteuiere and one Joe llldo were ar
rested several days ago, the former for.
drunkenness nnd the latter for stealing
clothes. Cremere was fined $10 and costs
In Judge Callalinli's court and after pny- -

jlng It he still had $65 on his person.
When found by the officers there was not
n cent on his person and this led to n

I

(

i

Investigation at which It was developed

tlmt Cremere hud told snmrr.ne that be
was aftald that lie whs going to be
killed.

Joe flldo and John Hos, both llnumnu-lan- s,

were arrested and the evidence
Mnco collected substantiate the sus-
picions of the police that these two men
know something about Cremere's death.

The body was taken to Uernard Par-
kin's undertaking establishment. 4M

North Twenty-fourt- h street, where It
will be held for the cororens Inquest.

loiter Information lead the police to
believe that Cremere died at about S p. m.
Tuesday.

All lived nt 127 North Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd weio employes of the packing
plants.

MHS. II. II. PUTNAM IH IM--

PUOVINC5 AT WISH HOSPITAL

Mi. II. II. Putnam, 5140 Hurt street,
who wns In the drug store nt Fortieth

and Dodge streets at the tlmo ot the
stoini Sunday evening and who wan un-

conscious for many hours, Is Improving
at the Wlso hospital. Mrs. Putnam, n

clerk nnd Mr. Hnrnes were the only ones
In the drug store nt tho tlmo of the
storm. They ran out In the fllrcct and
Mr. Hnrnes was killed g thrown
against a telegraph pole.

K. 8. Hacon, 11 Dath St.. Bath. Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere. "My work as conductor
caused a chronic Inflammation of the
kidneys and I was miserable and all
played out. I wns weak and had dlny
spell". friend recommended Foley
Kidney Tills. From the day I began
tnkinir them. I commenced to regain my
strength. The Inflammation U gone and
I feel better now than I have In twenty
years." Try them For sale by all dealer
everywhere. Advertisement.

To the Members of the
Ccns.rvative Building and Loan As ociation:

After a close analysis of last Sunday's tornado, aa affecting tho

loans made by this Association, wo find that not to exceed Four Hun-dre- d

of our Six Thousand borrowing members suffered loss. Theso

losses run from a few shingles to total loss. Of those thus affected,

more than 50 carried specific tornado insurance on their own prop-

erties. Their losses are being quickly adjusted and many of theso aro

already restoring their houses.
Of those not carrying their own tornado policies, many aro arrang-

ing for funds with which to begin the work of repair; a number being

already at it. A considerable number of those whose properties aro

totally destroyed will not ho able to rebuild, unless the public comes to

the rescue.
To protect this Association, particularly the investing and savings

members, we aro carrying a blanket tornado insurance policy of $150,-000.0- 0.

This does not assist or relieve those borrowing members who

did not carry specific tornado policies on their own homes. Any losses
accruing to the Association on account of borrowing mombers not car-

rying wind insurance, will be paid out of this fund. After allowing tho
most liberal estimates of loss, we find that the amount chargeable to

the insurance company protecting us by this blanket policy will be no

great sum compared with the face of the policy.
Our membership is absolutely safeguarded from any loss what-

ever, as in addition to this $150,000.00 protective policy, the Associa-

tion has a reserve or contingent loss fund of $250,000.00 available if
needed.

Our great effort right now is to assist those of our borrowing
members who suffered damage by last Sunday's storm, in getting their
houses in tenantable condition again, and we will go just as far as pos-

sible in extending them financial assistance for this purpose.
On account of the number of inquiries being made at the office rel-Vativ- e

to the effect of the recent disaster on our business, we believed it
' best to make public the exact condition of affairs.

Board of Directors of --

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n.

(JJ-- g)
I I

March 2e'th, 1913
I

Poster-Barke- r Company
500 Brandeds Bldg.

N Gentlemen : -

Please accept my thanks for draft of the Springfield Fire
and Marine Insurance Co. for Five Thousand Dollars in payment
of total loss on my dwelliiig. ' I notified you yesterday on
my return to Omaha and received draft this morning. This is
certainly quick work.

x Yours truly
Gould Dietz

Another Prompt
Settlement

FOSTER - BARKER CO.

DOUGLAS 29

500 Brandeis Building


